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CITif ANT) flOTTNTY NEWS.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Mrs. Arthur Tramp left Sunday

morning for a visit with her parents In
West Point.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist.
Miss Altlm Miller, of Hershoy, left

the latter part of last week for Camp
Cody to visit friends.

Ray Murray, of Lincoln, spent Sun-

day in town as the guest of his sister
Miss Laura Murray.

Wanted Girl for general house-

work. Good wages for experienced
girl. Mrs. J, S. Twinern. Phone283.-t- f

Mrs. Fred Welngand, of Omaha, is
visiting relatives and friends in town,
having arrived Sunday.

A small down payment places the
great gift of music in your home. See
W. R. Maloney Co.

C. R. Morey will spend Christmas In
Hastings with his parents. Mrs. Mor-

ey is at present visiting there.

I now have funds at 5 per cent
on choice bottom table land. Gone
Crook, Room 4, Keith theatre Bldg.

Loft in the Jess Kunklo auto stand-
ing then in front of the McCabe Hotel
on evening of Decmfcer 2d, a hand bag
containing silver coins and broken
glassos. Owner can have same by call-

ing at this office and "paying for this
notice.

Wo Frame Pictures, C. M. Newton.

Mrs. A. F. Streitz left Sunday night
for Kansas City to meet her son Ferdi
nand, who had been stationed in Cal
ifornia as a member of the engineer
Ing corps and is now erirouto to Ft.
Meade. At Omaha" Mrs. Stroltz was
Joined, by her daughter Ruth,.

FRANKLIN'S
DOUBLE SPECTACLES

FASHIONED

iiiiprovemem

YJFTOK GLASSES J

Son, Optometrists,

W. A. Fay, living northeast of town,
has sold his land to a Ralph Sopher
and will leave In a fow days for Cali-
fornia to spend the winter and per-
haps locate permanently.

Wanted Pasture for four horses
during the winter months. Phono Red
173.

Nearly seven hundred members to
the Red Cross were obtained in North
Platte Saturday by the solicitors
which, it must be concluded was a
mighty good start for the first day
Don't neglect to place that Red Cross
In tho window. Tue more of them
displayed tho greater tho Influence it
will have on others to become mem-
bers.

In supplying tho soldiers with those
things "which go to make a cheerful
Christmas, North Platto 'people are not
unmindful of those nt homo who need
Christmas cheer. Arrangements are
being made to provide a good dinner
for a number of families, and In other
ways tho more unfortunate will be
made to feel that they have not been
forgotten.

No clue has yet been obtained to tho
burglars who entered tho Ganson store
at Hershoy Tuesday night of last week
and carried off $G0tf worth of goods.
Saturday several search warrants
were issued and Sheriff Salisbury
searched the homes of those to whom
the warrants were directed but no
trace of the missing goods could bo

found. The fact that search warrants
we're issued has caused quite a foeling
among those whoso homes were
searched and their immediate friends.

A number of ladles accepted tho
invitation of Rev. Cram and took their
knitting to the morning and ovenlng
sei vices at tho Methodist church. This
invitation of Rov. Cram created some
adverse criticism, but ho justified his
action by biblical quotations. Wo aro
with the Parson on tho "proposition
If a woman can't knit and absorb a
sermon at the same time she would
not absorb tho sermon If she wore not
knitting, and she has had the advant-
age of having accomplished some
work.

T!

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A Christpnds Suggestion
THE SEDAN

is high-clas- a in appearance and appointments. The
seats are restful, and deeply upholstered with cloth
of high quality. Large doors, give convenient en-

trance on either side; plate glass windows make, it a
closed car for inclement weather, and give fresh air
when open. With high quality in appearance and
equipment there is the simple and safe control in
driving. A woman's car a .family car for every
ddy in the" year., , Jord Sedan $695 f. o. tuDetroit.

HENDY-OGIE- R AUTO CO.

HKM)Y.0qiERtC0. WS , , ,

roxTKAOT fuk (jakauk.

Tho Hemly-Ogl- cr Co. lot tho con-

tract Saturday to tho McMlcheal Uros.
for the erection of a garage on tho lots
recently purchased by tho company
east of tho Elks building. The con-

tract price exceeds thirty thousand
dollars. Tho plans call for a building
fronting lib feet on Fourth street and
running back 132 feet to tho alloy.
Tho second story, however, will only
extend back forty-fo- ur feet, and this
upper floor will be used as tho repair
shop and storage room for now ears.
Tho machine shop on this floor will bo
housed in a room 41x00 feet. In tho
basement will bo tho store room for
tires, tho oil. room, tho heating plant
and coal bunkers. On tho ground
floor will bo tho offlco and show room
and seventy-tw- o Individual stalls for
storage cars, theso stalls so arranged
that thoro will be no interference in
handling cars. On this floor will bo
toilet and wash rooms for both men
and women. Tho front of the building
as shown by the bluo 'print presents n
very handsome appearance. A runway
will extend from tho alley to tho sec-

ond floor, thus doing away with tho
need of nn elevator.

The arrangements of the building
aro very complete ns they rolato to a
modern garage; Including all the
features that will tend to facilitate
business, Insure safety of cars and
hasten thp performance of work.
Prior to having tho plans drawn
Messrs. Ilendy and Ogler visited a
nulnbor of modern garages In Nebraska
and Colorado, and taking therefrom
the best features embodied them in the
plans for their new building. It will
therefore he one of tho largest and
motst modern garages in the west.

The contract calls for tho completion
of the building not later than JUno 1st
next, but tho contractors said yester
day that they would at once begin tho
preliminary work, and construction
will ho hastened during tho winter as
rapidly ns tho weather will 'permit.
Located on the Lincoln Highway
through tho city tho locationfor tho
garage is a most admirable one.

Tho Hcndy-Ogie- r Co. Is to bo com-
mended for not allowing war con-

ditions to delay tho construction of
their now homo. They believe in tho
slogan of "Business as Usuar.''

Missionary Society Program.
The Homo Missionary Society of tho

Methodist Church invites the members
of all other missionary societies, and
all others interested, to a union meet-
ing In the parlors of their church Wed
nesday afternoon at throe o'clock.

The following program will bo
given: What tho Christian Church Is
doing for Homo Missions Mrs. Lin
denmeyer; Roger "Williams, tho found
er of tho Haptlst Church Mrs. Har
rlsoh; Women of the Reformatio- n-

Mrs. Koch; Tho Unity of Homo and
Foreign Missions Mrs. Schell; Why
Have Homo Missitms -- Mrs. Crane;
Reading Mrs. Forbes.

We hope to havo others with us who
will speak of tho work done In thoir
societies.

-- : :o: :- -

Every seat in tho Franklin auditor
lum should bo occupied this evening
when Ross Hammonc: dolivors his talk
on war conditions In Franco and Bel
glum. What Mr. Hammond will toll
us is not hearsay; it will bo his per-
sonal observations made during a six
weeks' stay at tho front. His address
will certainly bo woll worth hearing.
A musical program will bo rendered
prior to Mr. Hammond's talk.

Loron Hastings, who Is homo for a
visit until tno nrst or tho year, has
been employed In a California navy
yard in tho government service. Tho
yard Is privately owned but has been
taken over by the government and
tho employes aro enlisted for that sor
vlcb.

Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. Carollno
Franzon was hold from tho rosidenco
of her daughter, Mrs. S. W. Kelly, Sun
day afternpon. Services wore cop
ducted by Rov. Franklin Kpch, of tho
Luthoran church, and Interment mado
in tho North Platto cometory.

Tho Brunswick Phonograph sells
Itself, It does not require a salesman,
just some ono to demonstrate, is all
The Walker Music Co.

Nothing is more sultablo as a gift to
womankind than good furs. On salo
now at Bpecial low 'prices at Tho
Leader Mercantile Co. s. Women's and
children's sets from $7.45, $9.85, $12.50
and upwards.

Wq havo been handed an artlclo
which recommends tho salting of soft
corn n order to preserve it. Instances
aro given where this treatment has
proven beneficial. Tho article will bo
published In our next Issue,

Only three pianos, loft out, of our big
Btock, but wo will havo a ot moro in
soon. Call and seo us If you want a
Piano. Walker Music Co.

J. it. Whtto, ot Sutherland, was in
ton yesterday transacting business
nnd conferring with tho county com
missioners.

Our two floors aro fllleil with tho
moat useful Christinas gifts you can
find, at tho most reasonable prices pos
sible. BLOCK'S.

Some Very Qid Yule-tid- e

Celebrations

Is certain thnt very cnrly In theITChristian era Christians was celo--,

bruted In Britain,, mingling In It's
festivities somo.pf, )io jvlnter festival
customs of tho niiqlf)ritJLrlton"8.hiiaihb
Itqninu lnvndor&. iur truces of .thaso
celebrations arc stilt seen In some (q
the-- Christians customs of modern
times. . , .

The undent (faths iuu Saxony called
their festival Yule, Throughout, the
middle ages and down to thq Ucforuin
tlon tho festival of Christmas engraft-
ed on the pagan rites of Yule coutlnued
throughout Christendom to be univer-
sally celebrated with every mark of
rejoicing. On the adoption of it new
system of faith by ios; of tho north-
ern nntlons of Europe lo the sixteenth
century the Lutheran nnd. Angell'can
churches retained tho celebration of
Chrlstmns and other festivals, which
Calvlnlsts rejected absolutely, denounc-
ing tho observance of nil such days, ex-
cept Sundny, ns superstitious and

During the reign of Alfred the Grent
n lnw was passed In relation to holi-
days, by virtue ot which the twelve
days nfter tho Nativity of our Savior
were set npart for the celebration of
the Chrlstmns festival. Some writers
are of the opinion that but for Alfred's
strict observance of tho "full twelve
holy days" ho would not have been de-

feated by the Danes In 8"S, for It Is
chnrged that his enjoyment of the fes-

tivities of Christinas hindered him
from prepnrntlon for tho bntUe.

Wo find that In 001 King JJdgnr cel-

ebrated the Christmas festival with
great splendor at Yorkt and In 1013
Ethelred kept his Chrlstmns, with the
brnvo citizens of London who had de-

fended the capital, with a slego nnd
stoutly resisted Hwegen, tho tyrant
king of tho Danes.

Edward the Confessor, It Is noted,
celebrated the first Chrlstmns festival
of his corpnntlon with great rejoicing,
nnd In 1000 on Chrlstmns day AYUllnm
the Conqueror was crowned king of
England at Westminster. The Nor-mn- n

kings nnd nobles who now be-
came rulers of England displayed their
taste for magnlllcence In tho most

mnnner at their coronations,
tournaments and their celebrations of
Christmas, Easter and Whitsuntide.

At tho Christmas feast minstrels
played on various musical Instruments
during dinner nnd sang or told tales
nfterward both In the hall and In the
chnmher to which the king nnd his no-

bles retlretl for amusement. Thus It
Is written of ii court minstrel :

i

Before the King ho set him down
Anil took his hnrp of "merry sound;
A..1 na l. tt11 .....11 nnn lmm, mo i u .111 wm. ...in, wMany merry notos ho began.

In 1007 the Conqueror kept n grand
Chrlstmns In London, having Invited'
a number of the Saxon chiefs to pnw
tlclpate, and also caused a proclama-- j

Hon to bo read In all the churches de-- J

during 'It to be his will thnt "all tho
citizens of London should enjoy their
national laws as In the days of King
Edwnrd."

In tho hall tho tsorf and vaswil
Hold that nlBlit their Christmas wassail;
Mnny a carol, old and snlntly,
Bang tho minstrels nnd tho waits.

Philadelphia Press.

Her Little Prayer.
A little girl of a big eastern city wns

vlsltluf? her grandmother on Thanks-
giving day. Already tho child had be-

gun to speculuteVm whnt Santa Clans
wns to bring her nt Chrlstmns time,
nnd, ns children especially girls will
do when they are nt the homo of an In-

dulgent friend, she begnn to rummngo
through closets and drawers.

In the course of her Investigation sho
came upon n brnnd new wlilto muff.
It wns tho very thing she had wanted,
and she know thnt Snntn Claus' chief
purchasing agent grnndmn hnd ob-

tained It for her.
Taxed with It, grandma admitted tho

truth.
"But," she snld, "you must forget all

about It until Christmas day."
That night as she was being put to

bed the child nstonlshed her mother by
adding this to her evening prayer:

"Please, Qod, make mo forget all
ujiout tho little white muff Snntn Claus
Is to bring." New York Times.

Yuletide in
The Kitchen

cooks eliall be busied by day andTHE by night
roasting and boiling for tasto
and dollght,

Their sonsea In liquor that's happy they'll
stoop,

Though they bo afforded to havo llttlo
sleep.

They still are employed for to dress us,
In brief,

Plum pudding, goose, capon, mlno'd plea
and roast beef.

Although the cold weather doth hunger
provoke,

'Tls a comfort to see how tho chimneys
do smoke.

Provision Is making for beer, alo and
wlno ,

For all that nre ready or willing to dine.
Then hasto to the kitchen for diet the
I chief,
Plum pudding, goose, capon, mlno'd pies

and roast beef. J

'AH travelers as they do pass on their way
At gentlemen's halls aro Invited to stay,
Themselves to refresh and their horses to

rest,
Blnce that he must be old Christmas'

guest.
Nay, the poor shall hot want, but have for

relief
Plum pudding, goose, capon, mtne'd pies

and roast beef.
Evans' Collection of English Ballads.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

N'ealo Turplo returned yostordal
from a business trip to Kansas City.

Radiator IiiBiiranco Fill your radi-

ator with alcohol or Antl-Frco- zo nt tho
Romlgh Garage. 96-- 2

, Flvo room house for roiil lit 320 So
Vniiint. Appljr to Thoiiiari Slmanl,

n03 So. Chestnut.

Wanted Man' anu who, to vwork , on
ranch. , Permanent, jib. Address Box
250, Motor Ro'ilto li. 97-- 2

1
Leavq your prdoftJ early at lartl b

Mout Markot fbrhltrfli? iiteat,froin
l'jwncq Bill's MtfTatb Ranch, Pawnee,
Oklahoma. 97-- H

In selecting Xmas gifts, buy prac-

tical ntld serviceable goods. Every-
thing for mnn, wbijiiui and child at
Tile Loader Mercantile Co.'s.

Negotiations aro pending whereby
Chris Brodbeck will probably become
tho owner of tho W. S. Dolson houso
on west Sixth street.

Closing out all tho millinery, all the
best pattom and street hats being
closed out at $5.00 and $2.50, your
pick, nt Tho Leader Morcnntllo Co.'s.

Cash Austin added nifty shelving
and cases to his storo yestorday, glv
Ing him moro room nnd better facili
ties for displaying hts stock.

Economy! A big wprd 111 war tlmo,
Don't wasto monoy on useless trifles.
Buy that Player-Pian- b, tho enduring
gift. W. R. Maloney Co.

Tho p, club will iuvq Its
annual Chrlstmns pnrty at tho homo
of Mrs. A. J. Salisbury this qvoiiing.
All members aro requeated to bo pre
scut at scvQii o'clock sharp. .

EAST

Wo Out

If Wo

North Platto boys at tho tlreat
Lakes training station will ho given
gifts from n Christmas tree sovonty-flv- o

feet high. In addition to tho bag
of candy, etc., caci Bailor will

pipe, tobacco and knitted goods.

M. NEWTON
Book Store

New Loc&tidn

Schmalzried Building:

About, 500 Nebraska tioys will share in
tho Chrlstmns gifts.

Bo a Spugl Don't buy useless gifts.
Fill your, homo with miislcnl hnpplnoss.
Iluy a Piano or Phonograph, tho gift
of permanence. W. R. Mnlonoy Co.

Claus Sprcckles, head of tho Federal
refining company sajffl the shortage
ot "sugar Is largely duo to tho food
administration, and Mr. Hoover re-

sponds by saying that Sprocklos Is
peovod bccfiuso, tho food administra-
tion Vns reduced his prijflts. Tho pub-
lic will stand back ot Mr. Hoover.

Wb aro propnrcd hotter this year
thnn ovor before, In our now, modern
spacious store You can easily find
tho Xmas gift you aro looking for
for your wife, mother, sister or sweet-
heart, at BLOCK'S tho storo of tho
town.

In tho district court yesterday Ira E.
Ratten was granted a divorce from his
wire Ellon S. Bntton. Tho dlvorco caso
of Walter Barthrof against Ella Bar-thr- of

was dismissed, cvldenco bolng
produced that ono of tho pnrtles to tho
suit had died since tho potltlon had
been filed.

Building operations In North Plntto
for 1918 havo mado a good start in tho
now Hendy-Ogl- er garage, and with It
conies tho remodeling of tho McCabo
building on the corner of Fourth and
Dewey and tho addition of n third
story. Two other ownors of vacant
business lota aro figuring on erecting
buildings.

504 Dewey Street

Year, Give

Practical Gifts.

Electrical Gifts are
r .

practical and constant-

ly remind of the

thoughtfulness of the

giver.

PHONE 99.

tho Cost

Could Mold Op

Long Distance Calls

NORTH PLATTE LIGHT & POWER CO.

WE BUY YOUR HAY, GRAIN, SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK.

We still Coal, Flour, Graham, Wholo Wheat, Corn
Meal, Corn Chop, Barley, Chop, Salt, Shorts, Bran, Tankage
and Cotton, Linseed and Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed
and all kinds of Grain.
"""Quality guaranteed and SERVICE THE BEST.

Leypoldt & Pennington,
FRONT ST.

Gould

This

We could grently reduco tho oxpenso of furnishing long
dlstanco telephono sorvloo If wo could hold up roquesta
for calls und "put them through" during sluck hours.

But wo must havo enough long distance linos roa4y
all tho tlmo to tnko care of tho largest number of peoplo
who may want to talk any tlmo.

This means we must havo a (,'reat doal of money ln
vestod in long dlstanco equipment which Is usod only, n
tow hours each duy.


